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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
VOLUME  V FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA,   SATURDAY, OCTOBER  18,  1924. NUMBER  3 
PROF. J. P. WYNNE, 
HEAD OF DEPT, OF EDUCATION 
AND DIRECTOR 
Of THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
COMES TO US EROM MISSISSIPPI 
Mr. Wynne ia a native of North Car- 
olina) and a graduate of a Carolina 
State High School. He has an A. B., 
and A. M. degree from Trinity Col- 
lege, Durham. X. C, and lias done 
graduate work at Teachen College 
and Columbia University for one year 
and tWO summers. His graduate study 
has been in education, psychology, 
history,  and  philosophy. 
As a teacher, Professor Wynne has 
had a broad and rather varied expe- 
rience. During his year at Trinity, he 
served a- a teacher in the West Dur- 
ham High School. While working for 
his Master's Degree, he was assistant 
in the Department of Latin. After re- 
Ceiving his Bachelor's Degree, he scrv- 
iil as a teacher and Principal in one of 
the rural High Schools of Virginia. 
Alter receiving hit Master's Degree, 
be was principal of the city High 
School. Mount Airy, X. C. Later, he 
served in the 56th Infantry of the U. 
S.   Regular Army. 
After the Armistice, he taught Am- 
erican History and Government in the 
Army Post Schools in France. In the 
fall of 1919, he was elected Assistant 
Professor of Kducation and Psychology 
in the Mississippi A. &  M. College In 
1921, he was given the rank of Assist 
ant professor and in 1923, he was made 
lull professor and placed in full charge 
of the work in education and psychol- 
ogy. In the summer of 1920. he was 
Director of the Wayne County Sum- 
mer School for Teachers, Goldsboro, 
X. C During the past summer, he was 
Protestor of  Education   in    Millsaps 
College, Jackson,  alias, 
Professor Wynne has written a num- 
ber  of   magazine   articles  that   have 
been published in the magazine sec 
tion of the Sunday Commercial Ap- 
peal, and in the High School Journal. 
He won first prize in a State-wide con- 
test among High School teachers and 
principals in North Carolina, under 
the direction of the American His- 
torical Association in I917-'18. on the 
subject Of "Why the United States 
Entered the World War." He is the 
author of Syllabus in the Principles 
of Educational Methods, Syllabus in 
the Principles of Educational Organi- 
zation, and Guide to Educational and 
General   Psychology. 
The State Teachers College at Farin- 
ville is quite fortunate in having .it the 
head of its  Training School a  man  of 
Professor Wynn'a training and expe 
rience. In the extension of the rural 
supervision we need a man as gener 
al director who has had experience, 
and is interested in rural problems. 
That Professor Wynne is interested In 
this work is indicated by tin- splendid 
imps of teachers which has been -< 
lected    (of    W orsham    and    Rice,    the 
two schools that have recently become 
associated with ths '■ollege. It will he 
the policy of the C< lege and >f the 
director of the Ttaining School, to 
see thai 'hese ruia! schools, whic'i 
thus co-operate in the teacher-train- 
ing work, git in >-( efficient teachers 
and have a lie • i school than WObH 
otherwise be DOS■?' It for them. With 
efficient supst ■•sors of the Trainii g 
Schools in FftMiville, Prospect, lohn 
Randolph, F.ice .uid Worsham, and a 
general director of the Training School 
work, wh > '.i.. th" background of a 
broad   and   practical   experience   and   a 
sound th«jor; of << cation, the college 
will continue in larger proportions its 
ride oi preparing young women for 
greater service in the educational de- 
velopment of Virginia 
NEW MEMBERS FOR 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
The Dramatic Club taKes great 
pleasure in announcing the following 
new   members : 
Evelyn Dulaney. 
Margaret   Robertson. 
Adelaide  Emory. 
Eula   Harris. 
Mary    Hlanton. 
Kitty   Reid. 
Lucille  Wright. 
Anne  Virginia   Lambert. 
Louise McCormick. 
Gertrude Quinn. 
Marie Organ, 
Lucille   Peters. 
Isabel   Payne. 
Jac Draper, who took part in plays 
here several years ago, is again with 
the  Club. 
WORKING  FOR  DEGREES 
Thirty-Two   Seniors   Applying   for 
Degree 
In the realm of teaching there is a 
great demand for trained teachers and 
especially for teachers holding a de- 
cree from some college. Fannville has 
realized and met this demand by con- 
ferring the Bachelor of Science De- 
cree in Education. The Students also 
feel the necessity of obtaining a de- 
gree ami this is evidenced by the num- 
ber  of   students  in   the   various   classes. 
last year, there wen' approximately 
.loo Freshman, 225 Sophomores, 31 Ju- 
niors, and 2$ Seniors at Teachers Col- 
lege.  Farmville, Virginia. 
This year, there are approximately 
355 Freshman, 337 Sophomores, 46 Ju- 
niors,   and   ,i_'   Seniors.   It   is   evident 
fn>iii the preceding figures, that the 
higher classes are increasing and that 
while the Freshman ("lass dues not 
greatly increase, a  greater per cent. 
of the students remain through the 
four years, In this way. the upper 
(lasses increase each year and at pres- 
ent, there are thirty-two Seniors ap- 
plying   lor   degree   ill   1924.     Kaeh   j 
a larger degree class is expected at 
Teachers College. 
SHOTWELL, HEADS 
SENIOR BASKET BALL 
GREEN    AND    WHITE    EXPECTS 
TO OUT-SHINE  RED  AND 
WHITE 
The Senior Class expects to have a 
winning basket  ball team   this year. 
Practice will be held each Monday 
and Wednesday on the athletic field, 
at 5 o'clock. The fourth Professionals 
may not be up on the practice end of 
the game, but they expect to "get 
there just the same." What they do 
iii it have ill skill, they will make up in 
size; think of Jean West as center.— 
Helen Miller and Annie Miller Al- 
mond as guards. Don't think that all 
oi   it   is   tn   be  taken  out   in   size,   hoi 
ever, for they have some players. Look 
at   the   captain—Erna   Shotwell,   and 
Eula Harris and Kitty Morgan. It is 
their intention to make a walk-away 
with the CUP this year, to knock the 
red   and   while    out   of   sight,   anil   to 
shower it with green. 
COMPLETE VIRGINIAN 
STAFF APPOINTED 
Work   Begun   on   1925   Virginian 
THE   VIRGINIAN,   a   magic   word. 
Yes.  this word  brings  in mind many 
things—the staff at work, reports as 
to what the next annual will contain, 
pay tables in the reception hall, pic- 
tures being taken, all the other de- 
tails of annual making, and at last the 
completed  book. 
The complete staff has been appoint- 
ed, much has already been done to- 
wards the 1925 Virginian, and the staff 
is getting down to hard work. The 
complete staff is as follows: 
Editor-in-Chief—Audrey   Chewning. 
\ss't   Editor—Dorothy   Askew. 
Literary  Ed.—Peggy Moore. 
Ass't I.it. Ed.—Annie Lisle Tucker. 
\n   Editor—(Catherine  Montague. 
\s'i   Art   l-d. —Anne  Smith. 
Wt Art  Ed.—Joe Culin. 
I'.us.   Miir.—Cornelia   Dickinson. 
\-s't Bua. Mgr.—Katherine Shore. 
Ass't Bus. Mgr.—Sara Fox. 
OUR  TOWN  GIRLS 
Playing a great part in our school 
life are the town girls. What would 
WC do without them? One of their out- 
standing finalities is loyalty to their 
class,->. \ review of the officers of the 
school   organizations,   will   show   that 
the   town   twirls   are  well   represented   in 
everj organization. Ii is interesting to 
note that many of them attended km 
dergarten at the Training School. 
Vgain, the town girls play a big part 
in  our social   hie    If you  are  wise, ymi 
make friends with the town girls, be- 
cause   when   you're  blue,  and   lonely, 
its   the   town   girls   who   take   vmi 
In their  homes   ami cheer  you  Up. 
\\ e   are    indeed   lultunate   ill    having 
siuh   generous    and    accommodating 
girls  fur our classmates. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
COURSE FOR THIS YEAR 
THE BEST YET 
Moeller   Trio   Comes   October  22 
This   year's   Entertainment   Course, 
i-  going   to  be   different   in   more   ways 
than one, from those previously given. 
\\ c are nol onlj in have a greater va- 
riety, bill   the quality   is to  be  incre.es 
ed  as   well.   This   course   is   educational 
as well as entertaining, be sure you at- 
tend every  feature. 
Oct,   22-   Mueller Trio. 
Nov. 12 Jones & Price—"Dancers 
and   Harpist." 
Nov. 25—The Burch Co. Musical. 
Dec. 2-3—"The Bonnie  Briar-Bush." 
Jan.  14   -'Die  International Artist. 
Jan. 27—Baker and the Balalaika 
< Orchestra. 
f'eb.—Glee Club Concert 
Mar. 16—Maud Humington Benja- 
min— Reader. 
Apr.— Dramatic  Club   Play. 
GLEE CLUB  TRY-OUTS 
For the last  week, any one passing 
the    vicinity    of    Room     D,   has    been 
greeted   with   continual   renditions   of 
• inward   Christian   Soldiers.     It's   all 
over now, and we're ready to announce 
the following new  Glee Club members : 
Alto—Adelia Burrow, Mabel Cross- 
close. Marian Fitchctt. Elizabeth Kar- 
nest, Virginia Harrell, Helen Hodges. 
Gertrude Hughes, Katherine Kiser, 
Cora Gill, Alice Stringfellow, Rosa 
Powell, Alice Reed, Mabel Seward, 
Margaret Louis Stern, Ira Williams, 
Eleanor VVilkins, Katherine Jones. Sal 
ly Roane McMurdo, Rosa Lee Mad- 
dux, Lorena Miles. 
Seconds—Marie Orgain, Martha Ki- 
ser. Mar> fiances Perkinson, Corinne 
Rucker,   Minna   Brown. 
Soprano—Mary Alice Blanton, An- 
nie Belle Anderson, Jean Doyle. 
Amanda Gray, Felicia Green, Maria 
I by. Thelma Deaton, Helen Cohen, 
Harriett Cowles, Blanche Daughtey, 
i Ma) Hitchens, Amy Virginia 
Hall, Dorothy Hudson, Katherine 
l.uidruni.   Kitty    Reid,    Ionise    Maisu, 
Margaret   Petty, \ irgie   Pollok,  Mary 
Smith,  Mary  Lee Meadc, Lillian Sav- 
edge,   Alice   Thomas.   Martha    W like 
ion,   Vera   VVilkins,   Lottie   Williams, 
Evelyn   Stein,   Thelma   Thomas,   Mil 
died   Spindler,   Poll)    Riddle,   Fannie 
row,    fiances    (lark.    Jen     Wade, 
Virginia    Moore,    Lillian Crenshaw. 
VINCENT, 
PRESIDENT OF 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
MISS    FLORENCE    BUFORD    RE- 
ELECTED  CLASS  MAN 
fhe peppy second professional class 
beted its peppiest member as preSI 
lent the other night anil followed this 
lip with a good bunch of other ofl'i- 
i ■?• 
V.-Pres.—Madelene McMurdo. 
Sec—Lucy 11 ale Overby. 
I n as.   Sara  Fox. 
R( porter    Vlma  Manard. 
'Ibis elass is the largest in the his- 
tory of the  school ami  it   intends to 
V     th •   school   that    it   is   not    only 
li ;.■???in   quantity. 
SUNDAY   SCHOOL  CLASS  MEETS 
Miss     Estelle    Smithey's    Sunday 
School elass met fur tin- first time on 
Wednesday   evening,   October   K,   V>2A. 
fhe following officers were elected: 
Pies.   Louise Clements. 
V.-Pres.—Grace  Fowlkes. 
Sec—Mabel Barnett. 
Treas.— luliet    Jones. 
Reporter—Dorothy  Maddux. 
Honor-Roll  Sec—Ethel   Porter. 
Vfter the election of the officers, 
Mi-s Smithey gave a short talk about 
the work of the class. It was decided 
according to the usual custom, to give 
a Bacon Hat. On Friday evening the 
class nut Mi-s Smithey at her home 
and      started      for     the     "Old      (amp 
i irounds" over in the  Meadow. 
MISS  WHEELER  ENTERTAINS 
DRAMATIC  CLUB 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 
fhe   second   regular    student    body 
necting uf the year, was held   Mon 
day  night, ' tetober  6,  in the  audito 
limn     after     supper,     at     which,     the 
following newly elected council mem- 
b< rs took oath of office: Kate Trent, 
Treasurer; Louise Carwile, Campus 
League < hairman ; Flementine Pier< e, 
Fourth Professional Representative; 
( lara Thompson and Thelma Wool- 
folk, Third Profei ional Represents 
tnes; and Helen Crisnian. Second 
I'nii'i isional   Representative. 
<)n Tuesday afternoon, Miss Wheel* 
er entertained the Dramatic Club in 
her apartment on High Street. There 
was  a  large  attendance  of  both  old 
"tid   new   girls.   Real   Chinese   tea   was 
rved in   real  Chinese china cups, and 
though    the    sandwiches    ami    takes 
ere   American,   they   Were   very   much 
njoved   by   all. 
I he    Dramatic    Club    is    wry    much 
ind bted to Miss Wheeler not only 
for her delightful entertainment of 
I tiesday  afternoon,  but   also  for  the 
fine   interest    she   has   shown   ami   the 
great   assistance   she   has    given    all 
through the beginning of this year. 
TOPICS   IN   BRIEF 
A'oineii may nut have as much sense 
it:    men.    but    I bey    <|tiit    wearing   stiff 
. lars long ago, 
* * * 
Ma"  Ferguson's  idea  seems  to  be 
th_t a pillow slip government is a sham. 
* * * 
E \ • rj now and then the world is 
bitten into rabies by some mad dog- 
ma. 
* » * 
Wars    sometimes    turn    into    revolu- 
tions   when   men   stop   fighting   long 
Ugh to wonder what  they are fight- 
ing    about. 
I 
I 
THE ROTUNDA 
THE   ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly by .Students of  the  State  Teachers College,  Farmville,  \'a. 
Entered as 2nd class matter   March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of Farmville, 
Virginia,   under Act  of March 3. 1879. 
Subscription $1.50 per year. 
ROTUNDA  STAFF: 
Editor-in-Chief, Lucile Walton, '25 | An't   Editor,    Madeline   McMurdo,   '27 
Board of   Editors: 
New»:       Rosalie   Weiss, '27....    Jokes:      Lucy   Haile Overby,  '27 
Athletic:      Virginia    Lewis,  '27   Exchange:       Hellen  Crisman,   '27 
Literary:      Edith Comwell,  '27   Alumna:    ..     Miss  Brownie  Taliaferro 
Asa't News:     . . .   Virginia Cowherd, '27 
Board of  Managers: 
Bus.  Manager:   France*   Barlcidale,  '25   Cir.  Mgr: Frances   Sale,   '27 
Cir. Mgr: Cornelia   Diclcinion,   '27   Typist: Ola   Thomas,   '27 
Adv. Mgr: Daisy Shsfer,   '26. .    Typist: Frances Jones,   '27 
We are always Kind to uub'ish any Hesir ihl«> article or communication that maybe sent to us. 
WP wish, however, tocall attention to taw fact thatunaigiMd correspondence will not be published. 
The Kotundn invites letters of comment criticism and suggestions from its readers upon its 
manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration, must contain the name 
and address of the writer.   Thesewi 11 not be published if the writer objects to the publication. 
All mnlters of business should be addressed to the Business Maunicer anil all other matters should 
come to the Kclihir-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of 
'I he Kotundn will be appreciated . 
EDITORIALS 
The fact that we should have shade in the trout windows at least, is in- 
deed a true one, hut at presVCOl we cannot afford them, so its up to us to do 
the best we can. When we look OUl the window to the street it seems a long 
way and the thought that someone passing can easily see anything that we are 
doing, very seldom occurs to us, nevertheless, its true. It you will KO out to the 
street and hick up, you will sec that it doesn't seem SO far from there. Espe- 
cially, after the lights are on . it is true that people can see in so easily and the 
only thing we can do is close the blinds, however, there have been very few 
closed til1 l" the present, Girls, its up to us. it not only reflects on our own 
modesty, hut on the school, as well. We have started campaigns against other 
things, and iis up u> to Mart i campaign against this. We don't want the 
Campus League girls to have to add to their list of duties the one of going 
outside every night and seeing which windows have the Minds open. Keep this 
fact in mind and remember that you want to have hoth yours and the college 
reputation as good as possible. 
Yes. the- l.ihrary is small. N'o. there are not enough reference books and 
the Congestion during Study hour! has been very bad. Hast you done anything 
lo help relieve the Congestion and lessen the noise? If you have, you deserve 
credit, and if you haven't,then, it  up to you to start something which will help. 
At present, we cannot have any more Space and the number of reference 
hooks will have to increase slowly. This is small excuse for the noise and con- 
fusion which goes on constantly from the time the l.ihrary opens at 7:30, until 
it closes at 10:00. 
Surely the girls who art* in there because they have work to do, are not 
the ones who make the noise. Then there must he some who go there for a 
place to visit and to set- all their friends. If they have nothing to do and you 
have, suy so and tell them tl Iat their company will he more pleasant at another 
time. 
You girls who are making the noise should rememher that the Library is a 
place in which one has to work. When you go there just to talk and have a 
good time, you are making it unpleasant and hard for some one else. Our col- 
lege spirit is not what it should he. if we have to wait for the Lihrarian to leave 
her work and like a policeman, come and call us down. 
It's not only new Students, but old ones, as well, who need to call to mind 
the fact that the Library is* fur everyone's benefit. Come on, girls, and help 
others to remember by doing your part. 
SIGNING   THE    PLEDGE 
Every  S.   T.   C   girl   signs the   Stu- 
dent Government pledge in  her heart 
for she knows that it is a pledge of 
true worth and that hy it she may at- 
tain a high standard of personal hon- 
or.   She  signs   it   gladly with the   pen 
became it  is the proof that she has 
openly pledged her host to her Alma 
M.itei |nd to each oi lier school 
mate's. The spun oi CCH »i>eration is 
found in the spirit of the pledge and 
through it we are hrought face lo face 
with  the greatest  contribution i   1 can 
render out class mates: that of aiding 
them in finding and living the high- 
est, noblest, and truest tv|>»- of life. 
all right on certain hiking parties, I 
reckon, but let Mill Mary White Cox 
he the judge." 
So, remember, girls, as Dr. Jar- 
man said—Beware, but not wearers of 
knickers. 
C.  L.  PIKER   RUNS   FOR   SENATE 
KNICKERS! 
\t   Chapel,  Tuesday, ttie  !     ,v-nt 
Bod]   WM   very much   surprised to hear 
an announcement made by our belov- 
ed President in regard to the wearing 
"i knickers, Evidently, there has been 
an excessive use of thh umornaunental 
s.ppareL 
Dr. J an nan said: "(iirls. bewtM of 
knickers' Bathing ■siiits art all right 
at   the   beach,   I   reckon.  Knickers   are 
i arrol Livingston Piker has been 
nominated hy the Progressive Party, of 
Virginia, for the office of United Sta- 
tes Senator, and his name has been 
placed upon the official ballot. 
Any one desiring to see a copy of 
Mr. 1'iker's platform and record, may 
lecure them from the editor of this 
paper 
FOR SALE—Twelve 1907 annual. 
Alumnae of the class ,,i 1W7, or any 
One else wishing to obtain one of these 
annuals, may do so by writing to the 
VIRGINIAN, Teachers College, Farm- 
ville, Virginia, 
UOIl 
You  eau  only govern men   hy   serv- 
ing   them.   The   rule   is   without   excep- 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
EACO THEATRE, Oct. 20-25, 1924 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY:— 
"THE COVERED WAGON" will be the attraction these three 
days. Here's the greatest screen entertainment ever seen. 2,000 miles of enter- 
tainment—and every mile a thrill. 3,000 actors, 300 covered wagons, a two-mile 
train—600 oxen—1,000 Indians—5,000 horses.—Just a few items to show you 
the BIGNESS of this picture. The romance that dwarfs any spectacle ever 
filmed. The epic romance of America's making. The greatest thrill show on 
earth. HERE'S YOUR GREATEST SCREEN ADVENTURE. And a glow- 
ing love story with LOIS WILSON and J. WARREN KERRIGAN. You've, 
never seen its like before; you'll never see it again. Our usual short subjects 
will be shown each night.—Matinee:   Monday and Wednesday at 3:30. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"THREE WEEKS," Elinor Glyn's immortal 
romance, with CONRAD NAGEL and AILEEN PRINGLE in the fine cast. 
This is a lavish, super Special Production. Everything that made the book a 
sensation is here in the film. Venice nights breathing love and danger; the spy 
—the fight in the canal; the lover's revenge, and then the thrilling episode that 
bring the story to a whirl-wind finish. Here is a picture that you will never for- 
get—Just as the world has never forgotten the beautiful romance from which 
it was made. There will be a good COMEDY and ORCHESTRA music each 
night. 
SATURDAY—"THE GOVERNOR'S LADY," a Super-Production of David 
Belasco's stage success, enacted by a special cast. You will be mightily thrilled 
and entertained by this photoplay, which is a popular success because it con- 
tains all the elements necessary for an entertaining picture.—WE recommend it 
100 per cent—Also  14th episode of "FAST   EXPRESS."—Matinee at  3:30. 
—Admission S, T. C. girls to "COVERED  WAGON" 50 cents. 
WEEKS," 35 cent-, and "GOVERNOR'S LADY," 20 cents. 
To "THRF.F. 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVER! OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,  Maiik-Books,  Stationery 
School    Supplies 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The Jeweler, 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond   Rings, Class and  Sorority Jewelry 
SCHBHKEL CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX YOl It SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT 
Rest Workmanship and  Leather Used 
MISSES  DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, mouses. Dry Goods and Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Farmville, :-: :-: j.: Virginia 
R. B. CRALLE 6c CO. 
Home of the Famous 
tjnceii Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Street -       -        - Farmville, Virginia 
Kayser Silk Hosiery 
For correct style, for honest durability, for 
f-effect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won 
an undisputed reputation among women 
of good taste. Kayser Silk Hosiery comes 
in Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for 
the slipper heel in some styles that makes 
the ankle appear slender. 
All shades in  Kaysers  103X 
with slipper heels, 11.98 
New shades in Hummingbird 
11.48 
ALOWIN 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
IVNCMBU»0.V» OU'HAM.NC SoUICMHOND \1>«H0U»0.V« 0 «M» , I f 
V cTarmvilkya. 
W J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and  Retail  Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise, 
Dry   Goods,   Notions  and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
MAKE  YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
ar 
WADE'S, 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE ROTUNDA 
LET'S   GO—TEAM! 
"Edna, get on your bloomers, and 
tennis shoes, its time for Basket Ball 
practice!" shouts Eva as she ran in 
practice I" ihouted Eva, as she ran in 
the  room. 
"Good gracious," cried Edna, "I 
can't find my middy, but I don't guess 
it will hurt this old sweater to play 
in it." 
"I bet there's going to be one mob 
at practice this afternoon, cause you 
know there surely is some good ma- 
terial up here from the Freshmen, to 
say nothing of the Sophomores. Those 
poor little "Freshies" are going to 
wish they'd never seen a basket ball 
when those inter-class games are ov- 
er!! There are a few of the old 'Var- 
sity who arc not back, but, gee! isn't 
the old Sophomore team going to 
shine this year, Fdna? I wonder 
where "Red" and Virginia Waddel 
are. and Grace Trittipoe? Virginia and 
Grace surely knew how to place that 
ball in the basket, didn't the? and 
ole' "Red" knew how to break up 
shots. Nevertheless, there's "Crutie." 
Virginia Vincent, Anne Virginia, Annie 
Lee Ciwaltney. and then dear old Ce- 
leste Whaley, and Olive Smith of the 
Junior Class, and who says that's not 
enough to make a cracker-jack team 
this   year?" 
"I'll say it is. Eva, and we just dare 
those "Freshies" to try to beat us. 
Still I guess we'll have to work hard 
cause I've heard there are stars from 
several High Schools around here. In 
fact, I've played against some of them. 
1 think, and I mean they're plenty 
good. Here's Evelyn Peake and Vir- 
ginia Perkins from Lynchburg, Kit- 
ty Reid, Julia's sister, and you know 
if she's anything like Julia, she must 
be good, and Jean Mitchell, the cen- 
ter on Kcnbridge team, and Virginia 
Hall. Henny's sister, and goodness— 
only knows how many others we don't 
know. I know the Freshmen are go- 
ing to turn out a strong team. It's in 
them,   and    I'm    thinking    they    have 
plenty pep! 
"Wonder who's Captain of the Ju- 
nior  team5" asked  Eva. 
"Why. Celesc Whaley. G^e. don't 
you wish she were on our tc\m. I'.rna 
Shotwell is Captain of the d.*i old 
Senior team. 'Oil know. Evi lh< se 
Juniors and Seniors are not vry large 
in number, but they can surely plav 
basket   ball." 
"Indeed,  they   can!"   said   Etna. 
"Oh, by the way; I hear there is 
s line talk of a Volley Ball team this 
year. Have you heard anything about 
it?" 
"Yet, I heard some of the girls dis- 
cussing it the other day. I don't think 
it has been definitely settled yet, but 
gee! I hope there will be one, 'cause 
I do like Volley Ball so much, I think 
we ought to have a grand team out of 
this group of girls, 'cause there arc 
lots of girls who can't play basket 
ball,  but  could   play  Volley   Ball." 
"Gee! look what a mob there is 
down here! You were right, Eva, 
about the girls coming out. Well, the 
more, the better." 
FILLERS 
Rctter it is to write of laughter than 
of tears, for laughter is the natural 
function of man. 
It is the rule of rules and the gen- 
eral law of laws that every one should 
observe that of the place where he is. 
Commonly a modest man obtains 
the character of being reserved, and a 
silent  man  of being disagreeable. 
The genius of conversation consists 
much less in showing a great deal of 
it, than in causing it to be discovered 
in   others. 
Each one should indure with equani- 
mity what he has brought upon him- 
self. 
The research for what is true and 
the practice of \vl;at is good are the 
two most important objects of philos- 
ophy. 
fine is not often dissatisfied with 
others excepting because one is dis- 
satisfied with one's self. 
The truest sign of being born with 
K'reat qualities is to be born without 
envy. 
JOKES 
Soph.—(reading movie ad in Ro- 
tunda)—Thursday and Friday—Six 
Days. 
Fresh.—Thursday and Friday aren't 
but two days. 
Long skirts carry germs they say. 
Short skirts make one look fat— 
Bui  to reach  the hems of the skirts 
today. 
A  germ  must   be an  acrobat. 
Watches,  (locks, and Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
Prompt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches,   Fountain   Pens, & 
Pencils of Quality 
COME TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
lor 
GOOD THINGS TO EA'J 
Supplies for Damn Hats 
and Picnics 
STATIONERY 
CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery, 
just as mud) as in your new dress. 
THOSE to whom you write. Judge you by the kind of 
Stationery you use. You want the BEST, we print the 
BEST, for personal or business use. 
The Farmville Herald, 
Printing Headquarters for s. T. c. students 
COAL AND WOOD 
All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled  water It'K,— 
lasts longer and is better than ICI made by any other process. 
W.C.NEWMAN, Phone 41. 
STUDENT BUILDING  FUND 
Grace  Woodhousc  Hopkins   .... 10.00 
Bettif   E.   Murfee    10.00 
Helen L. Black    1.00 
Janic Smith    10.00 
Farmville   Alumnae    14.51 
Helen Horton Fannin  5.00 
Miss Lula O.  Andrews    25.00 
Zuleime DuVal Harris    25.00 
Dr. J. H. Cocks   10.00 
Mr. F. S. Blanton   5.00 
Ruth Winer  5.00 
Flora Clingpeel Patterson   10.00 
Dr.  M. P. Tynes    15.00 
PROMPT   POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc. 
■?VM'FAt TURERS Of 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
P II 0 N E   ."> 5 
We make and sell Ice t ream all times of the year 
Eor all occasions 
A HE YOlT HUNGRY?- 
60 across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
Eor Eats of All Kinds 
"Quality  Counts" High  Street 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, :: :: V A. 
I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits. 
Safe Deposit Iioxes for Rent. 
Total      145.51 
(irand   total       37,440.54 
ctfeu/Jfurse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established ISM 
The Contidence of the Coiiimunity lor Over Hall" a Century 
Finest  Toilette   Requisites,  Drims and   Stationery 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
We Serve the Best 
HUB SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banqiets for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
Phone  2-li-T FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established  1S84 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE, VIRC.INIA 
TRAINS  TEACHERS  FOB   ELEMENTARY   AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE 
Eor Catalogue, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
State   Touchers   College, :•: Earmville,  Virginia 
" W E   W A N T   Y O I   R   BUSINESS «» 
FIRST NATIONAL UANK 
FARMVILLE,     V A . 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Pugg & Son 
FANCY GROCERIES, EH I ITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Farmville, 
MclNTOSH & CANADA, Inc., 
I) |{ 0 <• A I I I s 
The RE.'.ALL Store 
Agents For Kastnian  Kodaks 
:: :: I: Virginia 
/ 
TIN: KO'ITNDA 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWSJ 
The Oldest University in the World in 
China 
The oldest university in the world is 
in China. According to W. R. Wheeler, 
scholarship in Asia was held in liik'li 
regard in the days when European na- 
tions were just emerging from a state 
oi savagery. The White Deer iirotto 
University in Kiangsi Province, 400 
miles up the Yangtse River Valley, 
was founded in 960, A. D. and ante 
dates Salerno, the oldest European 
university, by some time As ■?
school it began it> existence about 
900 A. I). It received the name from 
the poet, l-i l'o He had a white deer 
that earned for him the name of 
White Deer Gentleman. Il<- and Ids 
brother made their home in a cave 
in front of which, in the fourteenth 
century,     an      image     of   a   deer   u,i- 
placed,  and  there  it   remains  to  this 
day.—The Florida Flambeau. 
In the person of Judge Robert W. 
Winston, the University of North Car- 
olina has a sixty-two year old student. 
At the age of sixty, Juddge Winston 
decided to go through college again. 
Hi   is  now a  Jr.nior. 
S. .. X. A. 
A four-manual Skinner organ has 
been installed in the new Whitley Au- 
ditorium building at Elon College. The 
opening concert was held recently and 
was attended by music lovers I mm all 
parts, of North Carolina. The organist 
f..r this occasion, was Mr. Louis Pot- 
ter,  who  because of   his  playing  for 
tin Presidents of the United States, 
is   cilled   "the   White   House  organist." 
The Seniors at Koatiokc College, 
have recently hecn given the privilege 
of optional chapel attendance. Due to 
the large Freshman class of this year, 
the seating problem had become acute, 
so that the forth-year class was grant- 
ed the privilege of optional attendance. 
The   recent   ceremonies   which   were 
attendant upon the laying of the cor- 
ner stone lor Cornell's new $1,000,000 
union building have marked the be- 
ginning oi the construction of the new 
hall. Tins building is  being erected as 
a memorial to Willard Straight, 1901, 
and will sei \ e Bl a general recreation 
center for the university community 
ami also  for  visiting alumnae. 
At its 158th annual commencement 
this year. Rutgers College became Rut- 
gers  University by a  ruling   of    the 
State   legislature.    This   higher   classifi- 
cation  was made possible by the   State 
legislature in I'M", when ie designated 
tin   local  institution as  the "State  I'ni 
versit)." 
LITERARY  SOCIETY  NEWS 
I in- members of the Argus Literary 
Society met for the first time last Sat- 
urday with even nune than their usu- 
al enthusiasm. The officers for ihe 
coming year were elected By a m > 
imous vote. Pegg]   lioore was chi   -n 
president.    Ihe   other    officers   elei   .d, 
werei Annie Miller Almond, V. Pi *.; 
Lucile Wright, Trees., and 1'rai .ti 
Sale, Sec.   Plans tor the coming )car 
were diSCUSSed and a Committee i'lit jen 
tn arrange the program it was decid- 
ed to study some definite subject rath- 
ii than to have the usual programs. 
A great need has hitn  lilt, in the past 
few years, for better and more alive 
literary societies at h'arnu dli. and this 
Mar the societies shall strive more 
than   ever to  meet   this  need. 
The Pierian Literarj Society met on 
Tuesday, October 7. in the S, B. Au- 
ditorium. Ihe Officers wile ilectid in 
the spring so the SOCiet)  went ri^ht to 
work.  A definite course of study  was 
decided upon and plans wire  made  for 
a very niteresting meeting next Tues 
day night. Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, 
was set as the time *>r regular meet- 
ings, and it was decided that a meeting 
would he held every two weeks. 
PORTSMOUTH   CLUB  MEETS 
Saturday   afternoon   the tfirls   of   the 
Portsmouth Club packed Miss Carrie 
Spradlill, Mr. McCorkle, some eats and 
themselves   in   a   truck   tilled   with   hay, 
and departed for Willis Mountain 
After a Kay ride, they arrived at the 
mountain. Of course, the fust thing to 
do. was to climb it. Upon reaching the 
top, several members took snapshots 
of the group. The descent was made 
with astounding rapidity—and it is said 
that some members declined (?) to 
Stop   until   they   reached   the   bottom. 
A kind-hearted man told them to 
help themselves to apples—they did, 
and Alice Reed, the eater of seven, was 
acknowledged Champion Apple Eater. 
They had a most satisfying supper 
oi "wcanies," rolls and toasted marsh- 
mallows. They ate all that Xornia Car- 
ney did not teed to Hiram, their most 
excellent driver. 
The moon looked down upon the 
merry ride homeward, saw no greater 
tragedy than Ruth Snellings sitting on 
Lois Westbrook. 
All those present, Including Alma 
Maynard and Mr. McCorkle, agreed 
that they had a most "scrumptious" 
time. 
JOKES 
He—Come near selling my slues | 
day. 
She—How  come? 
He—Had   them   half-soled. 
* * * 
He—Pardi n   me.   may   1   have   tl.is 
dance? 
* * * 
She—No, I'm too danced out. 
He—You're not too damn stout, you 
are pleasingly plump. 
* * * 
■?
Dorothy—Dudly has a Straight 8 
Packard. 
Elevator—It is not, its a roadster. 
* * * 
"What could he more sad." said the 
school teacher, "than a man without 
a   country?" 
A country without a man," answer- 
ed  the pretty girl. 
* * * 
New Student-Teacher—Please sign 
\otir name. I didn't ask for your sig- 
natures. 
* * * 
Freshman—Dr. Fields said I was all 
right  physically. 
Sophomore—She said I was all right 
except  for my scapulae. 
Junior—Something was wrong with 
my hair too. 
* * * 
Mr. McCorkle—How would you care 
lor   a   school   plant? 
Summer Student—Water it every- 
day. 
Ready-to-Wear Millinery 
"Dress Well and Succeed" 
START AT THE FOOT 
Shoes for Every Occasion 
AND WE CAN FIT You 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Va. 
Footwear Hosiery 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Prints For 
S. T. (., FACULTI AM) STUDENTS 
It Also Prints 
THE FARMVILLE LEASES 
and 
THE  ROTUNDA 
Wo nui solve j<»ur paper and stationery problems 
LET IS TRY TO PLEASE YOU 
BARROW COAL CO. 
Quality Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
.It ST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOI   WILL FIND 
G. F.  BUTCHER CO 
"THK CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOB GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
POBTBAITSiAll SIZES AND STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
AMATEl R IfOBE FINISHED. 
Satisfied Customers (Mir Motto 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
HATS FOB SCHOOL GIBL8 A SPECIALTY 
KBS. |f. II. (RUNSHAM 
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street 
PLANTERS BANK   OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY  A\h COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
$ 50,000.00 
.   125,000.00 
Capital stock 
Surplus and Profits 
"The Old Reliable Rank" 
Reaourcea $1,000,000.00 
Beauty is Only Skin Deep 
But- 
None of Us Arc Cannibals. 
State Teachers College students deserve the best of 
everything, that is why THK VOGUE BEAITY SII0PPE 
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity. 
The operators and barbers are people of experience 
and are ready to give the best of service. 
Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and 
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators. 
All work done by appointment. Phone 300 for ap- 
pointment. :: :: 
VOGUE BEAUTY SH0PPE 
"WHEBE  Hit. II  MEETS MAHP 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rinirs 
Main Offices Richmond Office 
Attleboro, Mass. tOl-2  Methodist  Bldg. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AM) BUBOPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Rath 
J. o. IIARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
'ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for S. T. C. Cirls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
Third Street 
SPECIAL PRICES 
If. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
TBUCKS TRACTORS FARM   MACHIINKRY 
Corner Third and North Streets 
FARMVILLE, s-: :.: VIRCIMA 
\ 
